Cellular and humoral factors in borderline hypertension.
In this article, we review the data about Na+ and K+ lymphocyte content in young subjects with borderline hypertension. These data indicate that many borderline subjects have an abnormally high lymphocyte Na+ content (Nai) and that their pressor response to stress and exercise is directly related to Nai. Lymphocyte K+ content (Ki) is increased in about 50% of borderline subjects. Subjects in whom Ki is high, in comparison with those having a normal Ki, have a lower Nai and lower diastolic blood pressure. This suggests that these subjects have an activation of some compensatory mechanism, possibly an increase in sodium pump function. A humoral factor causing an increase in Nai was detected not only in the plasma from essential hypertensives, but also in the plasma from borderline subjects and from normal subjects with familial hypertension having high Nai. This indirect evidence of a plasma factor impairing Na+ transport was confirmed by direct measurements of the plasma ability to inhibit Na+/K+ adenosine triphosphate. Moderate short-term dietary salt restriction reduces Nai and, proportionally, pressor response to stress. In the long-term, resting blood pressure is also reduced. Dietary K+ supplementation reduces pressor response to handgrip but not resting blood pressure. Intralymphocytic Na+ content is a good predictor of future sustained hypertension, since subjects with normal Nai do not develop hypertension within 5 years, whereas subjects with high Nai develop hypertension in 31% of cases. These subjects also have an altered pressor response to mental stress and do not respond to the low-salt diet.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)